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Tork. Mar^ P H. * Ia- j ^ hj^hiy cQ]«rtul «Bd €tamA|lfe 
^Bonnced hU support of nwtljja^ jKJttrB WuteV*

snt Roosorolt . last- aixht 
kM said Ssnator Qairf* W. Nor- 
~>4Ind), Neb., wonld serve as 

^airman of “fn inde- 
Vjpdont committee for Roose*

.The mayor dlsclos^ hla posi- 
_ tly In a broadcast over NBC- 
-^lpl(p|kF, the time tor srhlch was 

for by the Democratic na- 
'ma^ committee. A consistent 

Mpporter of new deal policies, 
XaGoardla recently was appoint
ed by the President as obalrman 
■f the U. S. section of the Joint 
American - Canadian defense 
hoard.

Norris, termed by LaGuardia 
*The outstanding leader of ail of 
•s independents and progress- 
fvoe,” was chairman of the “Na- 
tfoMl Progressive League for 
■oosevelt as President’’ In Mr. 
RooBeivelt’s first campaign eight
J«W»A«PS- ■>

the ads. get you mor< 
monov: trr nt

Ada. get attention—and naoltsl

opens Tb«rsday at' the Liber 
Tlxeatre where Walter '''Wangi 
latest filtn prodhcttOn, "Pore 
OorrasiioHdent.’’ was given 
spectacular premiere under tbi 
anspices of United Artists. Brtte 
Mantly directed by Alfred Hitch< 
cock, master of screen ■myatery- 
and suspense. “Foreign Correa^, 
pendent” must be put down by. 
this reviewer as the thrill spec
tacle of the year, a motion pic? 
ture which unreels gripping 
drama, breath-taking excitement, 
red-blooded romance and high- 
pitched intrigue.

"FVireign Correspondent” is j 
played hrilliantly by a top-notch I 
cast headed by Joel McCrea, I 
Laraine Day, George Sanders, 
Robert Benchley, Albert Basser- 
man and Herbert Marshall. Its 
story, which unwinds on the 
screen with amazing speed and 
tempo, keeping the audience on 
tenterhooks, concerns a crime re- 
iwrter on a New York daily who 
is dispatched to Europe to dig op 
facts. The reporter, played mas- 

tterfully by Joel McCrea, digs up 
I more than he bargains for, crack-

Iing open an international intrigue 
that has never before been 
I matched on the screen for thrills 
and excitement.

Unfortunately, there is not

BpAisk

C Aa4-ltk» 

Booght a
\

Joel McCrea and Laraine bay hi 
“Foreign Correspondent''

which he has endowed the pro
duction of “Foreign Correspon
dent.” Nor is it merely prediction 
to mention in passing that this 
new Hitchcock thril’er will keep 
audiences glued to their seats as 
they participate in the action on

FOR RENT

enough space in this column to the screen, until at the climax, 
fully describe the magnificent they limp with excitement, 
job of direction turned in by Mr.

•Wt RENT: Fhimished apart-
Kent, heat, hot water, electric 
nmge. telephone; close in. 
.Suitable for couple. Phone 314.

9-16-2t

■OR RENT: iX-room hon.se in
Wilkesboro, all modern con
veniences, suitable tor small 
Ikmily. Mrs. Bertha K. Hodges, 
Pores Knob, N. C. It-pd

Hitchcock, who has already elec
trified the screen with suc'ri prev
ious hits as "Rebecca,’’ “The 39 
Steps,’’ “The Lady 'Vanishes’' and 
‘The Man Who Knew Too Much.”

Too much praise cannot be giv
en to Walter Wanger for the ex
cellence and lavishness with

The final scene in “Foreign 
Correspondent,’’ showing a huge 
Clipper plane shot down from the 
air and the sea disaster which 
follows has never before been 
equalled in pictures lor the bril
liance of its photography, the 
amashing impact of its drama and 
the daring of its realism.

AFATKD FOni-R(K>M «part- 
ment for rent, unfurnished. 
Available b y Octobter 
Phone 4 88-J. 9-19-21

aa^OOM HOUSE, »04 Tn»gtlon 
•treet, large lot, good com
munity. Mrs. R. E. Faw, Hick- 
«7, N. C. 9-16-tf

■OR RENT: Fivo-rooin liou.se at 
Oakwoods, located on paved 
raad lights, well water. Rents 
reasonable. See or phone M. C. 
Jones. Phone 27-F-lli, Oak- 
woods, N. C. 9-16-2t-pd

■OR RENT: Unfuml.shed or
partly furnished hou.se in Wil
kesboro. Phone 146-R. Mrs 
Ray Hemphill. 9-9-tf

FOR SALE
ABOUT 10 gtMMi .■>0-iK»iin<l col ton

mattresses. Special while they 
last at $6.7.i each. Mark-Down 
Furniture Co, 9-16-21

JVSI RBCEIVED—Two (lo/.en 
jmoking .stands, chromium plat- 
ad, at 75c. $1.00 and $’.2.7 
each. Mark - Down Furniture 
Ca. 8-29-tf

■KAUTIFUL MKl’ of 7-way tlooi 
lamps, to be .sold as account 
•peners at $6,75 each. $1.00 
down. $1.00 week. T.imited 
gnantity.—.Mark-Down Fiirni- 
tare Co. S-29-tf

CO. “A” MOBILIZES
HERE FOR SERVICE

(Contlaued from page one)

THRONG ATTENDS
CLOSING DAY OF FAIR

(Continued from page one)

WHT RECEIVED shipment beau- 
£NnI Card Tables, assotted col- 
0*3, at $1.00 and $1.25 each.— 
iOtrkdown Furniture Co.

8-29-tf

WANTED
■TANTEI): Two good tenants

good land; good houses and 
aatbulldings. H. M. Anderson. 
North Wilkesboro Route 3.

9-16-lt-pd

■ANTED: 1.000 Suits and Dress 
ee to chan and press. We do 
It right. Prompt service. 
Teague's Dry Cleaning. Tenth 
Street. 7-8-tf-(M)

Kilby, Malcolm Wyatt, I.Awrence 
Craven, Barney Harrold, James 
Hayes, Domer Huffmau, Russel 
Jarvis, Tyre AIoNeill and Lunie 
White.

Corporals Herman Anderson, 
Richard Byrd, Oliver Gant, Tyre 
Hall, Benjamin Harrison and 
Paul Hall.

Privates Wilfred Bumgarner, 
Henry Craven, Walter Hall, Tra
cy Huffman, Brice Johnston, Har
vey iMahaffey, Earl Miller, 
Vaughn Pierce, Carl Sebastian, 
Ira Shepherd, Ralph Shumate, 
Oliver Anderson, Tom Anderson, 
Dennis Bumgarner, Hugh Bar
nett, Julius Carson, Fred Canter, 
i i m Church, Jo.seph Cohee, 
’’laude Elledge, Clinton Elledge, 
add Eller, Buel Gambill, Ralph 
Gilreath. Baxter Hayes, Brady 
Hayes, Calvin Hayes, John Hayes, 
Theodore Ilendren, Oren Hudson, 
Richard Jarvis, Eugene Joines, 
Aubl-ie Jolly, Marion Jolly, An
drew Kilby. Fred Kilby. James 
McNeill, .^nrold Milam. Janies 
Miller. Raymond Miller, Raymond 
Minton. William Minton, James 
Nichols, llilery Osborne. Fred 
Pendry. Roscoe Porter, Thomas 
Prevette, Junior Stone, Arvil 
Triplett. Clyde Warren, Royal 
Warren, Sanford Woodie.

A movement Is already on foot 
North Wilkesboro to build a 

good armory building to replace 
;be one destroyed in the flood 
and to have it ready for occu- 
panv when the guard returns 
from a year’s training; provided 
that by that time the company is 
not called up for actual service 

defense of the country or 
some other pan of the western 
hemisphere.

l.ieut. Uoi.Anson said today that 
p-ersons desiring to join the com
pany should make application 
mmediately before 

is reached.

of each night’s performance.
A new Ford car was given a- 

way free Saturday night and the 
winner ivas Gladys Fortner, of 
Pores Knob. The first name was 
that of Ravon Wilcox, of Deep 
Gap, but he was not present.

.Miss Rose Wade Scroggs, of 
North Wilkesboro, received the 
radio given by Eller’s Firestone 
Store.

Raleigh, Sept. 15.—^An 11-man 
advi^ry committee—including at 
leatrt>'^e man from each of the 
fojt£n|8ertiatorial primary camps 
In" tM’ epring’B carngmlcn—was 

today by Chairman B. 
B. S^ny of the State Democratic 
Etecutlve committee.

Headed by Monroe M. Redden 
of Hendersonville, the group will 
advise^ with the executive com
mittee during the general elec
tion campaign now getting nn- 
derway. State headquarters will 
open here tomorrow (at Hotel 
Sir Walter).,v, f >•

On Committee
In addition to Redden, the 

committee is composed of Rich
ard D. Dixon, clerk of the Chow- 
un county Superior court; D. L. 
Ward of New Bern, speaker of 
the 1939 State House of Repre
sentatives; Dr. J. Y. Joyner of 
La Grange: Ittmous Valentine of 
Nashville; Gordtjj|i- Gray of Win
ston-Salem; Vlethr 'S. Bryant of 
Ohfbam; Dickson -McLean of 
Lumberton; H. Pat Taylor of

______ ,.._.J^eA'^‘ '
tive of

A rally ia 'piaii:hed in each aon* 
greeslonal district, though , the 
date of only one—for the 10th, 
September 26 In Mo^anton— 
has been set.

The campaign opened with a 
rally in Hendersonville Septem
ber 7 and a simitar .meeting is 
planned for Eastern North Caro
lina at Lilllngton Saturday, when 
Broughton and former Governor 
Cameron Morrison will be the 
principal speakers.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS READY 
‘ TO JOIN IN CAMPAIGN 

Raleigh, Sept. IS.—North Car
olina Young Democrats, with two 
days of oratory and fun-making 
behind them, were ready today 
to. join their elders in the State 
and National election campaigns. 
About 500 of them, gathered here 
for the annual State convention 
of the Young Democratic clubs 
Friday and Saturday, heard 
sipeecheq by Senator J. W. Bailey. 
Governor Hoey, Gubernatorial 
Nominee J. M. Broughton, State

m”

of tkif

nepk^#^di(. Hodp.
'succed^l^ Forrest of Dnr-
haim. e»3

EAiwngs Aiid Soil
ImprdYenifeiit

^lP»ymeBW:i''' ‘ 
5,t7L*.47 acres, or €1 ispsi’'' 
loi the cropland in the 
der the 1937 program,
556,000 acres., or 82 per-eentj 
the cropland, under the 1938 
gram.

In addition to the Agriouicn 
Conservation Program, m iIncome Improvement and con

servation of natural resources , North Carolina farmers have-el 
have gone hand in hand in North . g<i five-year agreements with

Soil Conservation Service 
complete programs of 
control and good land

erdei
Carolina since 1933, according to 
Dr. I. 0. Schaub, director of the 
State College Extension Service.

Under the first agricultural nient. At the first of this 
conservation program in 1936, g^460 farms, including 918 
approximately 195,000 Tar Heel acres, were operating under 
farmers participate. Of the to- agreements, 
tal cropland, about 67 per cent, 
or 4,969,000 acres, waa covered 
by applications for payments. A 
total of 605,212 acres was di
verted from soil-depleting crops.

Soil-building practices were put 
into effect on abcut 1,090,000 
acres as follows: New seedlngs 
of legumes and legume mixtures, 
pereennial grasses for pasture.

MOTHER GOOSE REVAMPI 

Little Jack Horner now
mourner

For when he was settlngr^'I 
It wouldn’t stay plumb adijil 

stuck in his thumb 
Then yelled, “Gee, a thumfe^ 

am I.”

BUMGARNER IS NOW
WILKESBORO’S P. M.

(Continued from page one)

tered Democrats. Howeve-r, Mr. 
Bumgarner had formerly been 
active in the RepuHlcan party 
and a few years ago was a can
didate for the Republican nomi
nation for register of deeds. His 
registration was changed from 
Republican to Democratic this 
year.

Mrs-. Pearl Benton, a daughter 
of D. J. Brookshire, hsa been ap
pointed as assistant postmaster 
by Mr. Bumgarner.

An Amazing Offer!!
Now at last

We can give YOU a genuine

MORRISON
GUARANTEED LIFETIME SERVICE FOUNTAIN PEN

Absolutely Free
This Offer Is Open To Everyone

Yea air, that’s exactly what'we mean! Wa have been fortunate in making a cooperative advertising 
agreement with the manufacturer, which enables us to GIVE AWAY the famous Momson Lifetime Ser
vice Pens for a limited time.
There are no “strings’’ to this offer—no puzzles to solve—no numbers to draw—no contest te win no 
subscriptions to go out and sell.
All YOU need to do to obtain one of these beautiful and useful gifts is to come into our office, pay a 
year’s subscription to The Joumal-Patriot and your MORRISON PEN will be handed to'you with our 
compliments.

The Morrison Is One Of America’s Finer Pens

GrowersNow Seeding 
Winter Cover Crops

full strength

WANT MAN .AND WIPE for farm 
work and housekeeping; white 
ar colored. Will hire house
keeper or farm hamd separate
ly J. A. Gililiam, Hays.

9-16-2t-pd

WANTED: A tenant. Must be
honest and energetic. Capable 
of handling stock and machin
ery. Good opportunity. See R. 
L. Steele, six miles out of Le- 
aoir on Wilkesboro highway.

9-16-2t-pd

Extension Part 
State College 
Enrollment 3,127

Raleigh, Sept. 7,—A. total of 
3.127 adults enrolled during the 
last fiscal year In studies provid
ed by the State College Extension 
Division, Director Edward W. 
Ruggles announced today.

With tolaccn moving to market 
and cotton being picked for gin
ning, North Carolina farmers are 
devoting many of their few s-pare 
moments to the seeding of winter 
cover crops, says E. C. Blair, ex
tension agronomist of State CoJ- 
iege.

Largely through the AAA 
grant-of-aid program which en
ables growers to secure certain 
seed without cost at planting 
time, the acreage devoted to 
these winter legumes and grasses 
has increased steadily during the 
past few years.

One of the main objectives in 
growing winter cover crops is to 
increase soil fertility, Blair ex
plained. To get the maximum 
benefit in sol] improvement, the 
whole crop should be turned un- 

I der at such a time and in such 
a manner as to allow the crop to 
decay in time to do the most 
good for the crop that follows.

However, Blair said, many cov
er crops may be grazed to a lim
ited extent, but grazing must be 
discontinued in time for the crop 
to mature for grain or seed. If 

be used for grazing 
that it be planted

Enrollment was divided as |g to
lows; extension classes, 964; cor- egggntial k--------
respondence courses, 1,318; and L^,.,y enough in the fall to make 
short courses, S45*

Blectric company.

a satisfactory growth before cold 
Short courses on technical sub- -^gather, 

jects showed a sizeable increase. average farm, the State
over 1939’s total enrollment o^Jcollege agronomist pointed out 
691. Courses were arranged for usually a need for winter
electrical contractors, plumbing gnj an early crop of hay or
and heating contractors, gas plant jg supplement the hay and

miscelaneous

fVOIAL! Ice boxCK, ice refrige- 
witors and electric refrigera
tors traded in on new Frigl-
dalres: as low as $2. Henderson jgpgrators, truck operators, street the fall just past-

(superintendents, police photog- Tt,ere jg also a need for green 
iraphers, surveyors, coaJ merch- jgg^ during the -winter to In- 
'ants, water works operators and grease the suiiply of milk for the 
men working with electric meters family and to graze other live- 
and relays and with oil burners, gtock.
Fifty engineers from every sec-, ^Vinter cover crops may be 
tion of the State attended the | p^g^ ^rays: tnmed under
Engineers’ Institute held last^jgr ggjj improvement; grazed for 

FOLKS, Stove time will soon be January during the heavy snow, limited time, allowed to reach 
iMwr 'We have the famous line Tbe institute for gas plant ope- jjjg jjay stage and cut for hay; 

' of Coleman and Allen Oil Heat- rators attracted 102 men to lead grazed for a limited time, allow 
«r», and Enterprise Circulators short course attendance. jed to mature, and used for grain
_«oaI and wood; also Ashley Registration in correspondence Iseed; and grazed to their 
sHtomatic wood burners. Don’t courses approximated the 1939 [ f„n caipaclty as a part of the

ioHr: Elgin wrist watch with
brnken wrist band. Return to 
Jftwrnal-Patrlot office for lib- 
■raC reward.

while enrollment in

The Morrison is a Pen of Beauty and Dis* 
tinction
It is elegant in appearance, yet conservative
in style...........................................................
It is hand'tumed and buffed to a lustrous
finish that never fades.................................
It has Micromatic Balance «... 
A Smooth'gliding, especially processed
point ...........................................................
To suit your own individual uniting « .
PATENTED FEATURES that no other 
pen can offer ................................. ......

And it comes to you with an 
unqualified guarantee of 

Lifetime Service

f

The Morrison is sold in the exclusive gift shops in New York Ci^Y. where it 
is manufactured and in countless other store* in the large metropolitan centers. 
It comes in both men’s and women’s styles in your choice of pomts.

You Should Act Now! Get Thm Pen 
For Yourself or Get It For A Friend! 

-r,FT IT NOW!
MAIL THIS COUPON 

If You Cannot Como To The Office
JOURNAL-PATRIOT

Enclosed find $_____ for which kindly pay my
subscription for one year to The Journal-Patriot. I

__we are headquarters j enrollment.
It Mark-Dowp Furnl- extension classes dropped from 

9-'l6-2t 1,300. i.,. ..fior heat! 
ttfre Co.

farm feeding system.

enclose___ cents postage for which please send
my Morrison pen in--------(Men’s) or——...(Wo
men’s) style, to me to
NAME
CITY and STATE
STREET

Subscription Rate in State, |1.60; Out of State, 52.00

Come In and See It!
We cannot too strongly urge you to come in 

and see this fine gift. Every man, woman and 
child who can read and write has need for a foun
tain pen and who doc* not like to ovm the best? 
You will need it every time you write your name; 
you will be proud of H every time you show it to 
a friend!

The Journal-Patriot
WILKES CfHJNTY’S ONLY SEMI-WEEKLY NEWSPAPER


